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2022 Saint Patrick’s Day for Accessible for Everyone in Dogtown  

St. Louis – Dogtown United, heading up the Dogtown Irish Festival on March 17, recognizes the 

importance of providing access to all members of the St. Louis community, including those with 

accessibility needs.  

“We are committed to ensuring equal access to the annual Saint Patrick’s Day celebration, both 

the Hibernian Saint Patrick’s Day Parade and the Irish Festival that follows,” commented 

Festival organizer Colin O’Brien.  

Among the services provided will be prime Accessibility Viewing Area along the parade route 

on Tamm Avenue and Oakland (northeast corner), an ADA toilet near the viewing area, as well 

as sign language interpreters at both festival stages. A limited number of parking spots will be 

reserved on Oakland Avenue, just east of Graham. This area is accessed by going west down 

Oakland from Hampton. ADA parking tags are required. Since space is limited, first-come, first-serve, so 

we suggest arriving by 9:00 a.m.  

ADA toilets will be available at the following locations. 

●  Oakland @ Tamm (one on both sides of Tamm) 

● Pat Connolly Tavern tent area 

● Clayton @ Tamm (one on both sides of Tamm) 

● Seamus McDaniel's on Victoria at Tamm 

● Tamm at West Park (on both sides of Tamm) 

● St. James the Greater Parking Lot 

● Tamm and Lloyd (both sides of the street) 



 

 

● Tamm near Manchester (both sides of the street) 

 

For all details related to the festival’s ADA accommodations, please visit 

www.dogtownunited.org/faqs 

 

 

 

 

http://www.dogtownunited.org/faqs


 

 

      

 

About Dogtown United 
Dogtown United, a non-profit organization that seeks to bring together the broader Dogtown community 

to create a strong, safe and vibrant neighborhood. Dogtown United seeks to represent local residents and 

business owners to better coordinate efforts with the Hibernians and improve the operations and 

efficiency of all events taking place in that historic neighborhood on March 17.  

For more information on the Dogtown United, visit their website: https://dogtownunited.org or contact 

Festival Organizer Colin O'Brien at 636-486-6431 (cell) or via email Colin@blankslatelive.com 

 

The Ancient Order of Hibernians 

The Ancient Order of Hibernians is an Irish Catholic fraternal organization that seeks to promote Irish 

heritage, history, culture and faith. It also does charitable work in both the United States and Ireland. 

 

For information on the Ancient Order of Hibernians, or the 2018 AOH Saint Patrick’s Day Parade, visit 

the Hibernian website at http://www.stlhibernians.com/ or contact Parade Chairman Dennis Pogue via e-

mail cptdpogue@gmail.com. 
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